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CIGARETTE & TOBACCO RECEIPTS REPORT
For month of May 2010

Cigarette Tax Receipts: (includes little cigars)
	Gross	Net
Stamp Purchases	$ 15,928,728.00	$ 15,610,153.44
Other Receipts	$          1,730.00	$          1,730.00
	Total Receipts	$ 15,930,458.00	$ 15,611,883.44

Accumulative Cigarette Tax Receipts: (includes little cigars)
                            Year to Date:  FY2010	$ 187,916,394.58	$ 184,167,272.72
                            Year to Date:  FY2009	    $ 201,126,910.16	$ 197,111,472.08
	      Difference                               ($  13,210,515.58)     ($ 12,944,199.36)
	
 Accumulative Cigarette Stamp Receipts:
	Year to Date:  FY	2010	$  187,456,093.06	$  183,706,971.20
	Year to Date:  FY	2009	$  200,771,904.00	$  196,756,465.92
	      Difference	                                ($   13,315,810.94)    ($ 13,049,494.72)

Accumulative Cigarette Stamp Sales:
Units:   (Packs of)	(20s)	(25s)
	Year to Date:  FY	2010	137,754,738	   64,500
	Year to Date:  FY	2009	147,507,900	94,800
Tobacco Tax Receipts
Tax Collections:	$  2,651,302.24
Other Collections:	$                0.00
	Total Tobacco Receipts	$  2,651,302.24

Accumulative Tobacco Tax Receipts:
	Year to Date:  FY	2010	$ 23,890,720.81
	Year to Date:  FY	2009	$ 21,585,690.22
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